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xmALISIMD DAILY, BY PHILLIPS & SMITH, AT THE NORTH WEST CORNER OF WOOD AND FIFTH STREETS, PITTSBURGH, PENN'A, AT FIVE DOLLARS PER ANNUM, PAYABLE IN
_

_

_NO. 34. MONDAY, OCTOBER 23, 1843. PRICE, TWO CENTS.
EL Woods, Attorney and Counsellor at Law,
Offico removed to Bakewell's Offices, on Pram street,
nearly opposite the new Court House, nextrooms to J.
D. Atabon, Esq., first floor. Sep 10

Hugh Toner, Attorney at Law,
North East corner of Smithfield. and Fourth streets,

Pittsiburgh. slp 10-y

IWCANDLESS & APCLURE,
Attorneys and Counsellors at Law,

Office in the Diamond, back of the old Court House,
.se )10 Pittsburgh•

Francis IL Shank, Attorney at Law,
Fourth street, above Wood,

sop-10-1y PittAurgb, Pa
T homaa Hamilton, Attorney at Law,

Fifth, between Woodand Smithfield sts.,
sop 10-y Pittsburgh, Pa.

WM.O'HaraRobinson, Attorney atLaw,
Office on the North side wf the Diamond, between Mar-

ket and Union streets, ❑p stairs scp 10

A. L-Durboraw, Attorney at Law,
Teipler3 his professional services to the public. Offico

sep 10 oh sth st., above Wood.Pittsburgh.
Eystor & Buchanan, Attorneys atLaw,

Officeremoved from the Diamond to"Attorney's Row,"
shady side of4th,between Market and Wo.odits.,

sep 10 Pittsburgh.

Buckniaster, Attorney at Law,
11its removttlltii office toBenres' Law Building's, 4th

st., above Smithfivld, Pittsburgh. sep 10

George W.Lap's, Attorney at Law,
Office in Fourth street, near Smithfield, Pittsburgh

sep 27—y
Resole Washington, Attorney at Law,

Office in Bakewell'sbuilding,Grant street, Pittsburgh
nov 5, 1842

John J. Mitchell. Attorney at Law,
Officecorner of Smithfield and Fifthstreets, Pittsburgh

L-'Collections made. All busineasentrusted tohis
care will bepromptly atttuidral to.

feb 16—y
William Elder, Attorney at Law,

Office in Second street, second doorabove the corner of
ap 29—tf Smithfield, north side.

Win. E. Austin, Attorney at Law,
Pittsburgh Pa. Office in Fourth street, opposite Burke'
Building.

EVIVILLIAN E. AUSTIN, Emi., will give his atten-

tion to my unfinished It:Mess, and I recommend him

to the patronage of my frienWds.sep 10—cALTER FORWARD.
Daniel M. Curry, Attorney atLaw,

Office on Fifth street, between Wood and Smithfield
tip 8 Pittsburgh.

Robert Porter, Attorney at Law,
Office on the corner of Fourth and Smithfield :greets

tfr) 10 PittOdurgh.

Judson & Planerin, Attorneys at Law,
Smithfield,near7th street. Collections m le on mod-
erate terms. Pensions for widows of old soldiers under
the late act of Conc.ress obtained. Papers and draw-
ingsfi- thc patentoffice prepared. mar 17—y

Henry S. Magraw, Attorney at Law,
11a+removed his (Ace to his r,:sidence, o:f Fourth st.,

two doors above Smithfield. seu 10

J. D. Creigh, Attorney at Law,
Office conwr F•inithfichl :tad Third itrcrt rittAntrgl

ruy •25—y
L.Harper, Attorney and Counsellorat Lam,

CADIZ, HAI: ItISON COUNTY, Milo

Will attoml promptly to the collection or seemity of
claims. ;dl professional bo4inos:entrust..d told= van.

in the counties of Harrison, ,TelTerson, Belmont, tium-n-
-;ey, Tuscarawas, Holmes, Coshocton, Carroll, Stark
and Wayne. REFER To

Metcalf 4- Loomis,
Dalzell 4. Fleming, pittowir,),JAR, Harper,
D. T. Morgan,

my 27, 1843—tt -

IL Morrow, Alderman,
Office north side of Fifth street, between Wood and'

Smithfield, Pittsburgh. sep 10—ti
111ligiirteate's Blanks,

For proceedings iu attachnteut nndcr the late law, for

sale at this office. jy

Malik Petitions, Notices, ice.,
Tohe used in Bankruptcy proceedings, printed on good
paper, and in the forms approved by the Court, for sale
at this Mike. J525

Dr. S. U. Elohnos,
Office in &Toad street, next (loin to 111.0Ivany & Co.':

Glass Warehouse. sep 1(1—y

Dr. A. W. Patterson,
Office on Smithfield street, third dour from the cortser of

sixth street. sop 10

H. D. Sellers, 14. D.,
Office and dwellingin Fourth street, nearFerry,

c,,p 13—y Pittsbnrgh

Ward & .llnnt., Dentists,
Liberty street, a few doors below St. Clair,

ap G, 1813

Doctor Daniel 11Iadeal,
(-bike on Fifth street, between Wood and Sinnithei

street., ritt.burg.h. Glee 10-y

HAILMAN. JF.iNNINGS & CO.,

COTTON TARN WAREHOUSE,
No. 43, Wood Street,

Agents for One sale of the Engle Cotton Factory Yarns

mar 17—v

WILLIAM H. WILLIAMS. Jun:: S. DILWORTH
Williams &Dilworth,

IVilolesale Grocer?, Produce and Commission Me
clsant, ,, and Dealers in Pittsburgh Manufactured Ar-
ticles, No. '29. Wood street. sop 10-7y_

NEW GOODS.-PRESTON & MACKEY,
Wholesale and RetaitDealcrs in

English,' French and Domestic Dry Goods,
No, 31, Market street,Pittsburgh.

se 10—v
J. G. & A. GCIRDON,

Commission. and Foriwarding 'Merchants,
W ater street,Pitt 3bur.rzli. sep 10—y

BIRMINGHAM & CO.,
Commission sad :Ferwardbsir Merchants,

No. 60, Water street, Pittsburgh, Pa.
FFTEams.—Receiving and F•hipping., 5 cents per

100 lbs. Commission onPurchases and eti per
cent rner22.—y

Brownsville Inniata Iron Works,

Edward llttgli.cs, Manufacturer of Iron and Nails
Warehouse, N0.425, Wood et., Pittsburgh.

sep 16-y
11.8.ILMAN, JENNEGS & CO.,

Wholesoic Grocers, Commission nod Pro-
dace Merchants,

And dealers in Pittsbitrgh. Manufachires
mar 17 No. 43,Wood street.Pittsburi ,

JOHNSON & DUVAL
Buokbinders suad,P,aper Rulers, ,

Continue btsranute. st the stand late of Ai'Candiess Sz;

JcAln=on. ENTry4imetiPticß ofwork in their linens 1.•

*andpromptly executed. taa:

PUBLISHED BY

PUUJJPS & WPC H. SMITH
corner of Wood and Fifth Streets

TER:M.—Five dollar; a year, iiayable in advance.
Singiecopies Two CENTS—for oalo ut, the counter of

and by News Boys.

Ills*'Weekly Mercury. and Manaticturer
169iibliishea at the name office, on a double medium

sieefOli7Wl..XoDOLLARS a year, in advance. Sin-
.lOpFr*s,BCENTS.

.
.

TERMS OF VEETISING.
PER-SW:TARE OF TWELVE LINES OR LESS:

Ono insertion, $0 50 One month, $5 00

TiFtraii.., : 075 Two do., 6 00
Tfillsodo.,- 2 00 Threedo:, 7 op
Oite

i Creek, 150 Four do.,
- 2' OD:

'NV' `dol 3OO f Six. do., 10 00
Thriiioo,, , 400 I One year, 15 00

YEARLY ADVERTISEMENTS
_pi' _ • CHASGEABLE AT PLEASURE.

-".. Oft Spore. Two Squares.
Six months, $l2 00 Six months, $.23 00
10p0 year, 25 00 One-year, 35 00

„Jar/Amer advertisement:Ain pfopartion.
lgiroAßDs of roar lines Slx 09LLARS a year.

. Public Offices, &c.
15-004-,Post oee, Third between Market and Wood

MltreAlrh4t. NIL Riddle, Postmaster.
Yeisotoisi, House, Water, 4th door from Wood st.,Pe-

lersiPti% buildings—Major John Willock, Collector.
City Trealury, Wu-.4;1, between First and Second

straerbo--Janvni A. Bartram, Treasurer.
-3Colusty Treasury, Third street, next door to the

thishitrasbyterian Church—S. It. Johnzton, Treaau-
r'•-:..

u/kfayor's. Offier; Fourth, between Marketand Wood
mitynarAlexander Hay, Mayor.

Merchant's Exchange, Fourthnear Market st.

. • .

between Market and Wood streets on

fhirdand Fourth streets.
literdsant.4' andManufacturers' and Farmers' De-

pofii Bank, (formorly Saving Fund,) Fourth, between
%VOA. andMarket streets.

"githrrftge, Fifth st. near Wood.
HOTELS.

Mistosigahaes House, Water street, near. the
Bridge.

le.acornerangc Hotel,ofPenn and St. Clair.
ickdaosts' Hotel, corner ofThird and Wood.
rieaft HOtel,cornerofThird andSmithfield.

tiaiitag States, corner of Penn st. and Canal
A,rieid Eagle, Liberty street, near seventh.
giikr's Mansion House, Liberty St., opposite

Wityne.
Broadltrst's Mansion House, Penn St., oppoiite

Casial. . ..

Important to Owners 'ofSam Mills.

SNYDER'S unrivalled Self Setters, for saw infils,
which have been so fully tested in different parts

of tho tnitesi States; as well tas in the cities of Pitts-
burgh 'incl. Allegheny, can be seen in operation at a

number of mills inthis neighborhood, viz: at Mr. Wick-
ersham's mills, on Perm street; at Bowman S. Cham-

bers's . mills, near the upper Allegheny bridge, and
110, lgarriion's mills, on Ilare's Island, and others.—

'the shove named machine can be obtained at W. W.

41' dilate's shop, on Liberty street, neat Smithfield,
ur*.re itis fitting up, and where the machine will be

kept constantly on hands. Apply to B. F. Snyder, or

IC 'W. Wallace. mac 5

illvaas' ChamomilePills.
1311A.11114 CLEMER, reAhling ,at 66, Mttt

street, New York, vas afflicted with Dyspepsia
tti its Meat ag7,ravated. forth. symptoms were vi-
folentivtudaelle, great dz•bility, f2ver, rnstiveness,cough,
"neartbetn,pain in the chest and stomach Always aftor
eating, impaired appetite,-sensation of sinking at the
al.dtkabh, furred ter.nie, nausea, with frequent vomit-

AiviinctsA towar"ds night and restlessness. These
tl tottrituitA tiptvards of a twelvemonth, wheM, on

cenOdenag Dr. Wm. Evans, 100 Chatham street, and
sablititting to his ever successful and agreeable mode
ef-ttealtittutt, the patient was completely restored to

hellithatt the shott space ofone mouth, and grateful fur
the ineakalable benefit derived, gladly came forward
sod volanteeted the abovestatement. For sale, whole-
ode and tetkit, by IL E. SELLERS, Agent,

cep 10—y No. ?.'O, Wood street, belowSecond.

Pease's Ilearletnd daslijr.
rirtUTTLE has received this day from New York,

afresh supply of the above celebrated cure for
Ccoighs, Colds and Consumptions; and is ready to sup-
ply customers at wholesale or retail, at his Medical
Agcney, S 6 Fourth sr. ' nov 12

Better Bargains than ers ver, at the ThreeBig
Doo.

rPHE subscriber Would respectfully inform his cus-
-.1. tattlers and thepublic generally, that notwithaiad-
lug the unprecedented sales at the Three Big Doors,
Ailing thepresent season; he has still on hand the lar-

gekt and most varied assortment ofelegant CLO-
THING that can be bought west (If the mountains.—
Thepublic may rest assured that altvirtiCles offered at

his store are maufactnred from F H GOODS, pur-
Chised in the Eastern markets this spring and made in-

siurnents by Pitttsburgh workmen.
lit consequence ofthe multiplicationof slop shops in

our city, filled with pawn brokers clothesand the musty,

cast off garments of formerseasons, from the eastern ci-

ties, the public shouldbe cautious to ascertain the char-

ar.,_tvr ofthe establishnients in which they arc invited to

no•&utsti,before they part with their mo(4.y. The art i-

tieroffered at se, eral ofthe concerns in this city, are

the mere offals of.N.nv York and Philadelphia slop
*Nips, and sent out here to be palmed off on the Pitts-

bMth,public. Purchasers shot Id be on theirguard a-

- nit these impositions, and they mayrely on the fact
establishment thatadvertises eastern made Clo-

thing, tan give as good an article or as advantageous
-Ilittrgaiti9 as can be had at the "Three Big Doors."
•,*.l'hopublic will please remember that all the subscri-

*Abh garrnentsare made in this city,by competentwork-
Ano7, and not gathered up like the goods now offered by
•&e"birds ofpassage" from the shreds and patches of

- eastern glop shops. Itwill always be his endeavor to

maintain the reputation that the"Three Big Doors"
htife—obtainedfor furnishing a superior style or CLO-

THING in every respect, andatpriceslx•low those of
any ntherestablishmoip.

Hewouldagain return his thanks to his friends and
the public for the unprecedented patronage bestowed
upon his establishment, and believing that they have
found it [0 theiiadvantace to deal with him, he would

, repeat his invitation to all those who wish to purchase
clocigutkofevery description at the lowest prioe,tocall

51 LIIIER-TT Sr. JOHN M'CLOSKF.Y.
gPhserve Metal Plate in the pavement. ap 26.

.. • . Look at This.
--KE attention of those who have been somewhat

sceptical in reference to the numerous certifi-
s published in favor of Dr. Swayne's Compound

krup prWildCherzy, on account ofthe persons being
anknownin this.Section of the State, is respectfully di-
ieCted to the following certificate, the writer, of which
brie been a citizen of this borough for several years, and

as a gentlemr_u ofi ntegrity and responsibility.
• • Tc.the Agent, Mr. J. Ktrtr. Y.

have usedDr. Swape's Compound Syrup ofWild
Clsfrry. for a Cough, with which I have been severely
afftteteiifor about four months, and I have no hesitation
in saying that it is the most effective medicine the144 e h.,ti able to procure. Itcomposes-all uneasiness,
tailit,grees well with my diets--and nutintainsitregular
;hid gpod apPetite. I cansinceaely recommend it to all
titlirs afilicred. littiNica., Borough of
.Maich 9, 1810. Chambersburgh.

For.sale WIL/LIAM THORN,
No. 53 Market street.( h, 23)

NICHOLAS D. COLEMAH LLOYD R. COLEMAN.
Coleman & Co.,

General Agents, Forwarding and Commission
Merchants,

Levee Street, Vicksburg, Miss. They rimpectfully so-

licit consignments. n 22—tf

I.Entuxt. WICK JOHN D. Wicx.
L. Sr. J. D. WICK,

Wholesale Grocers & Dealers in Produce,
116 Wood Street, 4 doors above Fifth st.,

may 15 Pittsbumh, Pa.

EAGLE GROCERY STORE.
" ti

,‘ A ‘ki,' •
,

Q TACY LLOYD, Jr., Whniciale and Retail Gro-
cer ruul Fruiterer, No. 140 Liberty street Pitts-

burgh. muy 20.

Birmingham doCo.,
AGENTS FOR STEAMER CLEVELAND,

.Nlareli 22
AND CLEVELAND LINE

John B. Brant, WholesaleGrocer,
Dealer in Grain, General Forwarding and C0771-

mission Mereliont
Harriithurgh.

WILL dispoe ofall gods sent fur Cominiuion
Sales at the lowest commission rates.

REFI RES CIS6:

Phila.—J. &W.Etzher, Day &Gez h, Leech&Ow
Balt i ft, re—W .Winn &co. %Vihanti& Uerr,J.E. Elder
Harrixb urgh—Micli'lßurke,H.Ante%,l M. lioldman

"uly 1-6m.
- -

JOHNSTON & STOCKTON,
Booksellers, Printers and Paper Makers,

No. 37. Market street. sep 10

PITTSBURGH MANUFACTORY.
Springs and Axles for Carriages,

At Eastern Prices.

T"' IthSt*I RICTA marmfacture and keep constant-
ly on hand Coach, C and Eliptie Springs (war.

mated.) Jimintn Iron Axle., Silver and Briers plated
Dash Fmmes, Brass and plated Hub Bands, Stump
Joints, patent Leather, Silver and Brass Lamps,
Three fold Steps, Malleable Iron, Door Bandies and
Binges, &e., &e. JONES & COLEMAN.

seplo St. Clair st., near the Allegheny Bridge.John Anderson, Smithfield Foundry,
Voter street, near the Muliongaliela House., rittbburgh

ot.p 10—y

THOMIS B. Youxn... --FRANCIS L. Youso
Thos. IL Young& Co.

Furniture Wary Rooms, conwrof Hand street turd Ex-
change alley. Persons wishing to purchase furniture,
willfind it to their advantage to give usa call, beingful-
ly satisfied that we can please as to qualityand price.

sep 10

R. C. TOWNSEND & CO.,

Wire Workers and Wire Illanufacturers,
No. 23, Market greet, between 24and 3d streets.

»ep 10-y
Ezchatigo Uotcl,

Corner ,tf Penn and Saint Clair street, bit
gep 10 & SMITH

PilkingteneslYnrivalleti Blacking,
ANCIACTURED and sold wholesala and retail

SIETII STREET, one door I.rAoiv
oct 21-Iv.

James Patterson, jr.,
Birmim:liam, near Pitt 4bur_h, Pa., m inufactur.,r
locks, and bolt tobacc4i, fuller, mill and tinilx•r

;111)11,ell s.erew, for rolling mill:, &c..ep 10—y

John M'Closkcy, Tailor and Clothier,
Liberty street, een Sixth 4tre,t and Virgin alley,

S1111:11 ,ttp 10

Webb Closey's Boot and Shoe Manufactory,
t;:), 4/h .z., 1,, the r. S. Bank.

kid and :atilt mule iii the in•ate

manner, :ma by the neate,t French pattern,. .v.O 10
____

William Doherty.

ATI AT .‘ND CAP MANCF:I4: rulti:H,
448 Lilwrt• ,trc,t. betN% e,•!, Markot Kik

anti Sixth. -_--4-Im.-lth-'i-----
John Cartwright,

CUTLER and Surgical In‘tyiuniait Manufacturer.
corner of nth and Liberty *trects, l'iltsburg, l'a.

N. 11.-;'always on hand an extie.ive acmirtnient of

Surgical and I)ental ituartinient.., liunker%., Tailor's,
flattei'6, 1 lair Dre,sei's and Tunntit'a PatentSliemr3.
Saddler's Toole. Tru:::aa:, &e. je 24.

Oak and Poplar Lumber for Sale.
A FEW thouriandfeet of t,e ammo.). Oak and Poplar

Lumber. for =ah l wholesale. Euquirc of James
C. CUMMillii, Es/. near the Fountain ion. jy 21.

Dr.tiod'sColebrated Fomaleirilim

THESE Pills are strongly recommended to the
notico of ladies as a safe and efficient remedy in

removing those complaints peculiar to theirsex, from
want ofexercise,orgeneraldebilityof the system. They
obviate costiveness, andcounteract all hysterical and
Nervous affections. These Pills have gained the sanc-
tion ant'l approbation of the mosteminentPhysicians in

the United States, and many Mothers. For sale
Wholesale and Retail,by R. Ii.SELLERS,Agent,

rep 10 No. '2:O, Wood Street, below Second.
Notice toDr. Brandieth's AgOlts.

rp HE office in Pittsburgh, which was established for

-L the purpose of constituting agents in the west,

having accomplished that ooject, is now closed, and
Mr. G. IL LEE, in the Diamond, Market street, ap-
pointed my ageut for the sale of my Pills and Lini-
ments. AU Dr. Brandreth's agents will, thercfore,un-
derstand that. Dr. B. will send a travelling agent

throughthe country once a year to collect monies for
sales made and re supply avnts. The said traveller
willbe provided with power of attorney, duly proved
before the Clerk tit' the city and county of New York,
together with all the necessary vouchers and papers.

Mr J. J. Yoe is my traveling agent now in Pennsyl-
vania. B BRANT/BETH, M. D.

N.B.—Remember, Mr. G. H. LEE, in the rear ofthe
Market is now my only agent in Pittsburgh.

June 14-

Pacts.

Having been afflicted for nearly two years, with a
hard swelling on the cap of my knee, wh:eli
,produced much pain, and u:zed vario us applications

recommended by the faculty—all in vain, was cured
completely, by the use of one bottle ofDr. Brandreth's
linament, or external remedy.

Witness my hand, JAMES TAILOR.
Ohio tp., .illegbeny co. Pa. Jan. 10,1840.
Dr. Brandreas external remedy or linament: sold

at the store of GEORGE IL LEE, Pittsburgh, price
50 cents per bottle. feb 8.

Dr. Dechtor's Pubsionary. Prefervalive.

FOR coughs, colds, intluenzas, catarrhs, whooping
cough, spitting of blood, pain in the bwast, all

diseases of the breast and lungs, and arrestof approach-
ing consumption. Warranted free from mercury and
other minerals, B. A. FAT:INF:STOCK & CO.,

jy 12 Agents for Pittsburgh.

William C. Wall,
Plain and Fancy Portrait and Picture Frunze

Manufacturer,
No.-87, Fourth strect, Pittsburgh. Pa.

CANVASSbrushes, vurni-:h , &c., for artists, always
on band.' Looking Glasses, &r., promptly fin

mod to order. Repairing dnneat the shortest notice.
Particular attention paid to retilding, and jobbing of

every description.
Persons fitting stamboats or houses find it to

their advantage to call. sop 10-y

PORTRAITPAINTING. J. OSBORNE. Port
rail Paister, Fourth st., 3cl 'story Burk's Buil

dinz. J. Osborne would solicit aeslefrnrn those who
desire Portraits .Sprimens can be seen at his morns

utny 5.

Cheap for Cash.--
PRICE

Short Rea Yarn.
No. 5 at 15 cts per lb.

6 at 15 do
7 at 15 do
8 at 15 do
9 ut 15 do

10 at 15 do
11 at 15 do
12 at 15 du
13 at 16 do
14 at 17 do
15 at 18 do
16 at 19 do
17 at 20 do

ut 21 do
19 at 22 do
20 at 23 do

1,..eOrders promptly
Painter's,Locun &Kenn
f 27

Won Cotton ractOry.
3 REDUCED.

Long. Reel Yarn.
500 at 84 cents per dozen
600 at 74 - do
700 at 64 do
800 at 54 do
900 at S do

1000 at 5 do

Candlewick atl3 coot,, per lb.
Cum. Batting, 3 do
Family do.. 124 do
Carpet Chain, 20 do
CommTwine, 20 do

Smiling Yarn and Cover-
let Yarn always on hand.

Cotton Warps made to or-
der.
attraded to, if left at J & C.

miledy's,or thePost Officec tadress
K. MOORHEAD & CO.

PITTSBURGH
Circulating and Reference Library.

OFreligious, historical, political and miscellaneous
works, will be open every day, Sabbath except-

ed, from 7 o'clock A. M., until 9 M., in tha Ex-
change building, corner of St. Clair street and Ex-
change alley, where punctual attendance will be given
by J. GEMMIL.

sep 10. •

FOR SAFETY,
Trardlees shoold select Loafs provided with

Eran'l, SO 1. .. t y, G7lOrdlifOr Ty cre7,ling Expiation of
Steam Bale es

IT would be well for Alt; tray cling community to

bear in mind that their security depends entirely
upon their own encouragement ofboats that have or

may be at the expense of srocuriug the above appara-
tus. And that every TlOcutout making such selec-
tions is contributing tovird-: a general introduction of
an invention admitted hiall men who understand the
ptinciple, 'ofthe Stearn ueine, to be a sure prevents.- 1
fise against those dreatiadisasters. You have cer-
tainly, in the handl-eels of explosions that have tdready I
when plus, their almost daily occurrence, and the
thousand, of lives that have already liven lost, a suffi-
cient is aroing, and iittluet ment to make inquity for a
Sal-ty ,cuard Brat, and in es er y rase to give it the
preferelle.•. TilVy i La% 0 even( la as tfraa it iallal ,'X.raL wise

that yourlives etas he -,rues. Oitgltt you not therefore
to meet them with a e1a11•111, 11,111,Z ,h•gree ofliberality,

. and by your luvrotene, •11,•W 111:1t :,,1..1 appreciate their
laudable cmienvore to ship this awful sacrifice ,if hu-
man lift. They do not charge ntoll2 limn other boats;
their accommodations iu mini- te Teets are equal, and
in many can's superior; athl as-there is one leaving
Pittsburgh every day, vs by will you run any risk, when
it is so completely iny our ms ri power to avoid those dis-
asters.

All bats marled dais [•3 in the List of Arrivals and
Departures, in another part ufthis piper, are suiprital
with the Safety Guard.

List ofhoots provided frith Iltr Safely Guard.
ALPS. JE IVES'S,
AGNES, LTA:ILES ROSS,
AMARANTH, LADY OF LYONS,
ADELAIDE, MENTOR,
ASHLAND, MINSTREL,
BRILLIA X 'T. MARIETTA,
BRUNE 7'TE, .llfre IfIfi AN,
BREAK WATER, MARQIETTE,
BRIDGEWATER, MISSOURI NAIL,
C.4DDO, NCNGO PARK,

.

CrcEßo, MESSENGER,
CANTON, MONTGOMERY.
CUTTER, NORTH BEND.
CECELIA-. NEPTUNE,
CASPIAN, NAR. AGA NSETT,
CLIPPER, NIAGARA,
C0L .L 7 Mt US, 'OSPREY,
CLEVELAND, ORPHAN BOY,
COLUMBIANA, OUZO, .
DtrQ t'SS.V.E, - , ORLEANS,
DUKE of ORLEANS, 01.1115 BRANCH,
ECLIPSE, I'ENELOPE,
EMMA, PANAMA, ,
ED 117IN lIICKMAN, QUEEN ofIXc 'SOUTH,
EVEL INF., leo IVENA,
EXPRESS MAIL. RA R ITAN,
FORMOSA. SARAH ANN,
FORT PITT, SARA TOGA.
CALF. NA, SA VANNA.
GEN!L BROOK, TALLE YR.4ND,
GALLANT, TOBACCO PLANT,
IDA, V ICTRESS,
LYDIAN QUEEN. FALL EY FORGE,
muNors, WEST TVIND,
J. IL BILLS, mar 2'2

NewYorkDyer

OSEE HIMES. wouldrespectfully inform hisfriends
and the public in general, that he dyes Ladies'

dres.',C., Habitsaud.Mtuuels of every description, black;
and wasnuts them not tosmut, and to look equal tonew
goods. He dyes fancy colors of all descriptionsof silk
and carpet yarn. Also, cleansandrestores the colon of
gentlemen'sclothing, so as to resemble now goods.

Mr. H. flatters himselfO" t be can please the
as he less done an oitensive business in New York for
twenty years. All work dono on moderato terms, at his
establishmentin sth st., between Wood andSmithfield
near the Theatre. , „ • .

CERTIFICATE.
('"phis is tocertify that ()SEE HINES his done

work for us, whirl' 111343 fully answered our oxpec
Cations, and wo consider him a competent dyer.
S. Hemphill, AndrewPurdy.
Wm. Barnes, W. B. -Boles
.1. B. Shurtletr, - Wm.-Porter,
David Hall, H .Stnith,
11. F. Mann, Henry Jnvens
David Boies, A. Shockey,jr.
JosephFrench, jr., Joseph Vera,
George I3arnes. ap 20

SAMUEL MORROW,
Manufacturer of Tin, Copper dad Sheet

Ix*sk Ware,
ice. 17, Fif€4 strff g,befireen Woodand itf rLet

Keeps constantly on hand a good assortment ofwarm
and solicits a share ofpokilic.peronage. Al,Lo, onhand,
thefollowing artielefkohovels,po),..era, tongs, gridiranA,
skillets,teakepdes,pots,opens,coffee mills,Br..c. Mer-
chants and ethers are invited to call and examine for
themselves,a she i& determined.to sellcheap fcr cash or
appreved paper. mar 7-if

. - To the Gentlemen of Pittsburgh.

jTHE subscriber most respectfully
informs the gentlemen of this city and®
vicinity, that he has commenced the BOOT and

SHOE making business in Fourth street. opposite the
Mayor's office. Having been foreman in some of the
most fashionable boot shops in the Eastern cities; and
having furnished himselfwith the best Firrah and
American calf skins, be hope,: by his attention to busi-
ness to merit a share of public patronage. To those
gentlemen who have kindly patronised him he returns
his sincere thanks, and can with confidence appeal
for the goodness of his work and knowledge of his
business. P. KERRIGAN.

may 11

William Adair, Boot and Shoe Maker,
Liberty st. opposite the head o .f Smithfield.

jThesubscriber having bought nut thediggil
stock of the law Thomas Rafferty, deceased,has
commenced business at the old stand of Mr. R.,

and is prepared to execute all descriptions of work in
his line, in thebest manner, and on the shortest notice.
He keeps constantly on handa large assortment of shoe
findings of all descriptions, and of the best quality. He
solicits the patronage of the public and atilt. crafi.

sop 10—y WM. ADAIR.
David Clark, Ag't.,

oilFASHIONBLE BOOT MAKER, has removed
to No. 34 Market street, between Second and

Third streets, where he would be happy to see his
old customers, and all others who feel disposed to pa-
trenise hint. ric uses nothing butfirst rate stock, and
employs the best ofworkmen; and as he gives his con-
stant personal attention to business, he trusts that he
will deserve and receive a fair share of patrunage

cep 1 0

Pittsburgh Manufactures, Cheap for Cash.
li, Fifth it. Two doorsfrom Market.
T YATES intends to rnanufacturer a bet-

• ter article of Ladies', Children; and
Nlisses' Shoes, and sell them cheaper for cash than
they can be bought in the city. He will keep constant-
ly on hand and makes to order Ladies' Shoes of all
kinds and colors, at very low pt-ices, of tho following

Ladies' Lasting Foced GaiterBeets, $1 75
lx.stquality Kid or MuroccoGaiters, 150

" Calfskin Boors, 1 '374
'• Fused Half Gaiters, all color.. 1 373

best kid and Mercier) buskin, 1 18j
Double Soled Slippers, (Jeff.) 1 l

" fine Kid Springs and Turns, best ipial.l 00
Springs, heavy, 87A

" Slippers, 75
dl 11 14

All Shoes made here warranted. Misses' anclChil-
drensin the same proportions

11W'ltememixir the place, at the sign of the Red
flex, No. 8. Fifth street.

Judy 1 JAMES YATES.
LOOK AT TN'S!

TOBACCO, SNUFF
.1. 11:1.1.1,./470N,

No. 1113. Wood. Orerf,nhe dooralaireGA,
o)n.tnextly un hand all kinds of the best

Siouti43 Cigitr*. Ecqalias,Casadores, Coor-
manes, Tratinea.i.

Also, half Spanish and common cigars.
Tobocco of all the beat brands. Careitdisk, Sd

lump; Baltimore Plug. l and .16s, lump.
Also, Mr:. Miller's lbw eta cbewitu; tobacco.

Scotch, Mricouhrt. 'Hit+ Toa,:t,Sze
11 ha, also, all other articles in his line, 'which he

offers, %%hole:sale and retail, at the leis est cash prices.
CALL AND SEE. je 8-6 m

WARE R00M.%
ALEXANDER SCCURDY.

At theold stamd of 4. Veurdy, No, 43, •Se's
cowl ',tree, bertreen II ood ..Iforkel,

RESPECTFULLY informsthe friends of the late
firm. and the public arucralTv, that he is prepa-

red to fill all orders An. Cabinet Work, of any kind,
with all possible despatch, and warranted to be equal
to any in the city.

tYen' attention klll hernial.° furnishing t',OfFIllS,
, when required. je IG—y

Pile iffiagifact:l.subscriber having confine • the manufae-
1. tun: of Cast Steel Files, from American materials

exclusively, merchants or other persons wanting can be
supplied.by him with a better article than the foreign,
and at lower prices. Intending to 'use only the best
quality of File Steel, niannfacturea by the Messn,..
SHORN lIERGXII.S, Which is nowbrought to a perfection
equal to the beet English article, manufactured for thesane purpose, the subscriber has full confidence that he
will he able, in qiialite ofarticles and prices, to realize
the best Impes ofthe fi-iends of American Industry.

GEORGE ROTHERY:
Corner of O'llura & Liberty sts•17 /5-3*

lieratio P. Young, 'Cabinet Maker,
(Late of Ike firm of Yo 2f- m'curdy)

-ETAS eernmeneeKl the nusines,, in all its branches at
IAL. N022, Wood street, between Flr.t nnd Second
strs., wheat he will keep evmstantlY on hand a good as-
sortment of well madeFURNITURE, and hopes, by
strict attention to business, to merit a continuance of
the patronage ofthe public.

Every attention willbepaid tofurnishing COFFINS,
&e. A Furniture Car for him. July 11

JOIEN NieFARLAND,Itiphobrterer and Cabinet Maker,
Tkiryl st.,Letween Wood and Market. ;7::

Respectfully informs hisfriends and the public that he
isprepared toexecute all cmlers for sofas, sideboards,
bureaus, chairs, tables, hedstetuls, F tmitis , hair and
spring ntattrasses, curtains, carpets; all .iorts ofuphol-
stering work, which he will NN-arrAnt equal to any mob-
il' thecity, and on reasonable terms. cep 10
Bratthetr Jones, Barber and Bair Dresser,1411. A removed to Forth strom, oppo-tite the Mayor's of-

fice,Whew lievOLllbit happy to wait upon permanent or
transient enstomers. 11e solicits a qlture of public pa-

tnk.fe. sop 10.

4aL EAPSBAT ALSFLASHIANDCO N-
The subscriber iravin,returned from the Ea=t With

the latest style ofHats; has now on hand and will con-
stantly a large assortment of his owa Manufac-
ture,- for lightnes:, service, beauty, and cheap-
ness, eannet be surpassed, and would re3peetfully in-

his friend", and thepublic to examine his stock of
lints and Caps., at the Manufac-torv, N0.73. Wood st.

sep 9-3 m WILLIAM DOUGLAS.
NEW FASHIONABLE

Hai and Cap Manufactoiy.
No. 93 Wood street, 3 ,loors below Diamond Alley

H E Futuu-riher willkeep conf:tantiv nn hand every
varlets. of the thrud.lashinnaldeH AT!! and CAPS,

..vholrEak and retail. at reduced prices-
PerAons wishinf:tn piirchiL,e will sna -it to theirinte-

reF.t. to eire him a rlll- S. MOORE.
Pitt.4mmh, tag. 29, 1843.

CIRINDING AND POLISHING =Sad Irons
ground and polished, anvils and other kinds of

;finding done at the Cast Steel File Ilanufactory,cor-
ner of Liberty and O'Hara streets. ono 18

Ziglv ,fflorning Poet.
Ervv: Mc Boston. Gourley+

THE FUNERAL.
Up and down the pa/aced street,

Shadowed light of ovoning felt;
Tones of music sadly sweet,

Swung from the cathedral bell,
hose worm tongue of iron. beat
Chiming dirge, and funeral knell.

Softly the Magellan clouds,
Sisters of the "milky way,"

Boyer over earthly crowds,
Like the spirits of the day,

Who, in slumber's dreamyshrouds,
On the sky their white limbs lay.

Stars throw down their golden light
'On the wincing city walls,'

Over every mountain height
Capped with old Brazilian halls;

On the convent's gleaming white
Ghost-like where a shadow falls.

Thrones the latticedcolonnade
Torches shed a lurid glow

"On the dark voluptuous maid
Gazing at the scene below,

On her hair, in folded braid
Trailing o'er herbosom's glow

Slowly the procession near
Gilded hearse,with sombre plume^

Drawn by horses, black asbeath's,
With gilt bridles, liveried grooms;

Then thepriest the cross uprears
Where the flickering torchlight looms

Enter now the ancient fine;
Trump and timbre' ring aloud:

Whilethe harp's mysterious strain,
And the organ's, thrill-the crowd:

For a nobleman of Spain,
Lice beneath thejeweled sbroud.

Solemn thoughts will haunt theaclul,
Swelling on the pageant

Listettinr, to the anthem's YOH,
And the words of chaunted prayer,

And the cell's sepulchral toll,
Beating on the frightened air.

Torches gleam and flicker last,
With the sorrovrfal Amen"

Mingled footsteps shuffle past,
While the spectral forms of men,

Flurry from the charnel fast
To the scenes of lifestem.
Janerio, 1842.

* The city of Rio de Janeria is built in the vial
wi )(ling in among hills and mountains.

From the Mated Serviiee iintrnat
A FRENCH AMAZON.

TuWards the end of 1806, on a fine Antolini! loots;
ing, Napoleon was reviev.-ing his troops, decorated
with the laurels of Egypt, Germany-,and Italy; and hi
had already passed the fronts ofseveral tegiments,
v.-hose dangers and fatigues In the field of baffle be
bad so oftenwitnessed and shared, when be arrived ft
the f tit hltSiarS, so retrarkaisle for its sptendid appear,
ance. His eagle eye soon perceiving a voluni&r whe
was caracoling out of his ranks, he inuriecliste et-

%\D CIGAR STORE. claimed—-
. .

'‘Vhy is thi. hussar not in his tuitioA. he
to the Colonel. •.f.low is it that, in a regiment which
I frequently quote as a model, such a want of discdp:,-
line is permitted in toy pre?,enee ? •Let the soldier be
pat inarrest for eight dais.'

'Sire,' replied the Colonel, 'permit Me ;0 iffald,
against this screen entence.and 'to solicit 'pardonfor my
volunteer. Von would not refuse the, if you weititti
hut interrogate him.'

...Very well, said the Emperor. Ise St SO. Let hint
approach.'

The hussai- came forwaid at a gnlior; tind thefolloti
i ng, dialogue ensued:

'Your name!
'My Emperor, my maxim is Dermaitule.Lab Yrdel,

the regiment eall me Breton Doable
'Foi whatresson did you presume to Irk the ranks?'
'I neve' entered into thern—merely following the

regiment as n volonteer, not wishing to form r per,
until your Majesty considered me worthy at" that hales

'flowlong haze you been attached to the regimen&
'Eight years.:
'What has inducedyea to join the service 1'
'Love ofmy eountry And of my husband, from when*

was desirous never to be separated.'
•What you a. ivoManr
`Yes sirs; and yoti have never had in yotir regintedt

an arm more devoted than- mine.'
•What is the name of youi• husband
‘Poncet..'
'From what country do you colther
'lngot''erne.' •
'Your age?' 7
'Thirty-three years.'
•Ilave you any children?'
'Yes, sire=one son.'
'How is he employed ?' -
'As trumpeter to the 11th aragutous: -
•Vere well; do you understand the evoltaides of tai

regiments?'
'Yes, sire and the sword exercise,'
'1 am very anxious to witness this,' said the Etirreit

rot, who listened to Breton Double with inereatiedirst
terest. 'Colonel, let a troop taivank.e, and.-.14444
brave Bretonjoin the ranks.'

The Colonel directed the movements, which- tveie
execated by Breton Double with so ifittehardorand fried
cision, that the Emperor was delighted and snipeiesitll
at witnessing a woman manage her horseWith the yit.
or and courage ofan old campaigner.

'I am satisfied with yohr zeal and ability,' said the
Emperor , 'and appoint you a regimental cpmrterniaistm-1
take thistowards your dress, at the same time pimiitak
a Napoleon in her hand, and ordering 25 addithadd 14
be given her. 'Go and rejoin your squadron; we t4ll
meet 'ou

Breton Double expressed her gtateful thardca tO
Emperor, and lest no time in taking the liositisia-td
which, by her new rank, she became entitled, amidst
the congratulation and cheers of the numerous witoesk
es ..f the scene. Thu 6th buzzers shortly aftetwardi
joined the corps of the army ofPriteslit, and the battle
of Evlati afforded Breton Double, who had been alai td
the right wing With an order, rejoined her corpisi *ndi
perceiving that, the troop Was surrounded by , a large
body of Russians, Courageously ()lifted throtigh t}Se eh
erny,, sword in hand, killed the 'ceraniandei.,tmlitefeeli
her countrymen, and returned to thecampprial
playing the sash of the vanquished oer. ,

The Emperor. having been informed of this
feat, directed a golden medal MU pres'entiediehei,
which was received by oiti heraine whit giatefisi nod
religious respect. Subsequently, in Prussia, at the
corimencom,nt ofan action, she had the misfortoneig
be wounded by a musket ball In the right hip; instead,,
however, ofreturning tO the tamp, she continued to.
assault the enemy with increased vigor, out of revenge
for the pain she was enduringfrom the wound-, bad
was again struck by a bullet ander the rigiitaiiit„ -;No*
withstanding this, she refused to quit ea* lissihkt 1011440
up the wound with ber handkerdki " the b1e10...
lug. dune herarm ina sling, pa'Aed the {gym atterle*dle over her net4c, and, cite:aging he satin, frostbilk.
right to her left hand, ru_ae l l hke a furious tro 6l;imaa.
the enemy' s ranks. After killing-awl disabling serotoal
men, she finally captured,six rtgutisas, vim shpt
immediately carried in tiitinaph ;tithes Enaratsr. -

polecin recognising BretonDentbkiovaaafrectraat tacitdevotien meibritse7; he tnoli fromkisbiltm breast tht.


